The Government of Andhra Pradesh has applied for a loan from the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB “The Bank”) to finance the Urban Water Supply & Septage Management Project in 50 Urban Local Bodies. The principal objectives of this programme are to (i) Providing universal access to safe drinking water (ii) Improving health of urban citizens by reducing mortality and morbidity due to water borne diseases (iii) Development of financial, institutional, operational, urban planning and environmental management capacities in urban sector and sustainability of water supply sector in AP in particular (iv) Continual capacity enhancement of urban functionaries (v) Leveraging project benefits to other Urban Local Bodies in the state.

The proposed project, will require inter alia the procurement of the following goods, works and consulting services:

- Project Monitoring and Management (Consultancy)
- Source augmentation.
- Laying of raw water main from the source to the treatment plant
- Water treatment plant construction or augmentation as required
- Construction of clear water reservoirs.
- Laying of gravity / pumping main from clear water reservoir to various service reservoirs
- Construction of service reservoirs
- Laying or extending of service network
- House service connections with meters.
- Retrofitting of existing infrastructure
- Construction of Septage Treatment & Grey water Treatment plants in 5 Pilot ULB’s

Tendering for the above contract is expected to begin in July of 2018 through the Government of India platform www.eprocure.gov.in

Procurement for all Contracts will be carried out in accordance with AIIB’s Procurement Policy.

Further information can be obtained at the address below:

CHIEF ENGINEER,
Andhra Pradesh Urban Finance and Infrastructure Development Corporation,
ASR & ESR Plaza,Opp. Vigneshwara nagar, Road No. 1,
Mahatma Gandhi Inner Ring Road, Reddy Palem, Guntur,
Pin Code: 522 509, E-mail: apufidc@yahoo.com
Tel:- +919100934438, +917675836644, +917675836600